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ed the hospital on July 8th, 1897. under
Dr. A. J. Macdonell. His first urinary
troubles began with an attack of retention
five years before, and sinilar attacks have
mîarked the history of the case ever since.
Frequency of micturition soon appeared.
and was followed by all the distressing
synptoms of prostatic lypertroplhy. witl
accompanying cystitis. When he entered
the hospital lie was conpelled to urinlate
every twenty or thirty minutes. Cath-
eterization showed a largc quantity 0.
residual urine, but unfortunately no note
of the amoiunt was made. On July 13ti
Dr. Macdonnell renoved the leit testicle
and exsected twb inches of the right vas
deferens. The improvenient was slow.
but the catheter had to be used less and
less frequently up to the tine lie leit the
hosphtal on August 13th. On Angu t

:21st he rv-visited the hospital and state',
that he only passed urine every four hours
and felt twenty years younger. He re-
entered the hospital on Nov. Sth and re-
ported that lie had remîained well until
six weeks bufore. when the old pain.
tenesnus and frecqtnt desire returned.
Or. Nov. 1lth Dr. Chown did a supra
pubic prostatcctomîy. The lateral lobes
were greatly hypertrophied. the masszs
rcnoved measuring not less than 1U inch-
es in diameter. The posterior lobe wa-
norn:ah The bleeding was pretty irce.
and continued moderately for twenty-four
hours. As the edges of the incision ini the
bladder were turned in and sutured. except
for a snall central drainage opening. the
hcaling lias been rapid and the pati
can now pass urine naturally and with
rmil.

Case III.-T. M.. aged 60. a fariner. was
seized early in October, 189, with an at-
tack of retention of urine. An enlarged
prostate was recognized as the cause. and
a suprapubic opening made in his bladder.
but no effort made to remove the enlarge-
ment. He entered the hospital on Nov.
19th, suffering front a fistulous opening.
through which all his urine passed. This
k pt him in such a wretched state that he
was anxious for relief. The opcning was

enlarged and the posterior lobe of the

prostate found verv imuch hypertroplhicd.
while the lateral lobes had escaped. The
dißiculty of reimoval in this case was nuch
greater than in the other two. as only ::
portion of the outgrowth came awav at*
the first effort. The balance had to lie

.!owily enucleated by 6ngers and scissors,
and the hemorrhagc was consequentily
pretty frec. The patient is now progres.
iiig very favorably. but sufticient tinie las
not elapsed to state the final result.

Notes.-These thrce cases were subiit-
ted to the great risks of prostatectorny n'
what were believed to be justifiable
grounds. In the first case. uniate'raI ca;-
tration produced no favorable result, an-
tiit preseilce of stoine in addition to th

hypertrophy precluded any satisfacto-y

lroîgress. even ii the other testicle lia i
b'eein sacrificed. Stone lad been repeat-
edly souglt, but without success. because
ou its encystnent belind the cnlarged p-3,
terior lobe. In the second case castration
anid exsection of the vas undoubtedly gave
great relief for about six weeks. but the
cause of the increased zase ,)f muicturition.
as wcll as the cause of the return of the
old symptomîs, scem equai!y ditficult oi
explanation. In the third case the cure
of the urinary fistula seemed to depel
uipoil the removal of the prostatic growth.
though it is possible that double castration
isiglit have reioved the cause, and thus
produced a cure. In the first case ail
three lobes were enlarged in the seco
the lateral ones. and in the third the pos-
terior lobe only.

We are indebted to Messrs. D. G. Ros>.
P. A.. H. W. Riggs and J. B. Chambers.
.. A.. for the histories in the above casez

AUTOMATISM OF DRUNKARDS.
By J. R. Jones, M.D.. Physician to the

Winnipeg General Hospital.

During a recent election in the city of
Winnipeg an interesting case. froi a
mîîedical point of view. of personation oe-
curred which was disposed of in one of
etir conrts, the prisoner being sent to the


